
 
 
 
 

A NEW ENGLAND WATERING HOLE est. 2002 
***This item is cooked to Guest preferences and/or may contain raw or undercooked ingredients. Consuming 

raw or uncooked meats, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness. 
 

Ruffles original potato chips bag $2 
2 beef hard or soft tacos With Fresh Salsa, sour cream, & jalapenos $7  

2 large ballpark Angus Hot Dogs with choice of 1 topping $7 
Golden brown basket of shoestring French Fries $4 
Gourmet home style beer battered onion rings $4 

 

***cabins Chowder $8 
Homemade NEW ENGLAND CLAM chowder Authentic, thick, & chunky Fresh minced clams 

served with oyster crackers or saltine crackers. 
 

Jilly’s Chili $8 
A hot crock of homemade beef Chili made with angus beef, red kidney beans, and plum tomato 

Served with shredded sharp cheddar, chopped white onions, pickled jalapenos, and sour cream. 
 

Italian fried mozzarella sticks $8 
FIVE Italian breaded Mozzarella cheese sticks 

 served with homemade san Marzano marinara sauce.  
 

Breaded Cheese Ravioli $8 
Seven Italian breaded fried three cheese Ravioli 

served with san Marzano marinara sauce. 
 

Jalapeno Poppers $8 
Five breaded Jalapeno cream cheese poppers  

served with choice of Sour Cream or Jelly Preserve. 
 

chicken finger basket $9 
 breaded chicken fingers with a basket of golden brown shoestring French fries 

served with choice of sauce. 
 

***cabins crispy Calamari $12 
Prepared fresh for each order Flowered, battered, & fried to perfection 

served with san Marzano marinara & wedge of lemon. 
 

***Nova Scotia Fish dip $12 
cold water Nova Scotia smoked fish dip served with NY everything flat breads 

with red chopped onions, pickled jalapeno slices, fresh celery & fresh carrots served with lemon wedge. 
 

***The Sampler platter $12 
Three Italian breaded mozzarella sticks, THREE home style gourmet onions rings, Three Jalapenos cream 

cheese filled poppers & THREE breaded cheese ravioli served san Marzano marinara sauce. 
 

***(B.E.C.) Bacon, egg & cheese sandwich $8 
Applewood smoked Bacon, Large Egg, & Cheese sandwich severed on White, Rye, Roll, or everything bagel, 

Fried, Scrambled, or over easy choice of any cheese. 
 

***Cabins GRILLED CHEESE sandwich $8 
white bread with melted land o’ lakes american cheese, sliced vine ripe tomato, & crispy apple wood smoked 

strips of bacon Served with Ruffles potato chips & a dill. 
 

*** (B.L.T.) Bacon, lettuce & tomato $8 
Crispy Applewood smoked Bacon, romaine Lettuce, & beefsteak tomato served on toasted wonder white 

bread sandwich with hellman’s real mayo served with ruffle’s potato chips. 
 

***tuna melt sandwich $12 
Cold Water light white albacore tuna melt on toasted arnold’s Jewish rye bread with caraway seeds.  

Melted cheddar cheese with two slices of applewood crisp bacon Served with Ruffles potato chips & a dill. 
 

cabins philly cheese steak $12 
6 ounces of the authentic Philly finest sliced beef steaks served with fired roasted red peppers, sautéed 

Vidalia onions, sliced baby bella mushrooms, Imported Provolone, fresh mozzarella & a touch of wiz. 
 

5 FL OZ CHELSEA Massachusetts FIRE WICKED HOT SAUCE available @ $10 a bottle  



***Cabins grilled chicken sandwich $12 
Marinated grilled chicken sandwich on a toasted big marty’s potato roll with romaine lettuce, beef steak 

tomato & a slice of white onion Choice of cheese. 
 

***Cabins Custom angus Burgers $12 
7 ounces of 100% certified usda angus’ beef on a toasted big marty’s potato roll with romaine lettuce, beef 

steak tomato & a slice of white onion Choice of cheese & temperature. 

 

***Suffolk county Sausage & pepper hero $12 
Mild Italian sausage with fennel, grilled to perfection served with fire roasted red peppers, sautéed Vidalia 

onions & melted fresh mozzarella cheese.  Served on lightly toasted bread. 
 

***Medford Meatball hero $12 
THREE large homemade meatballs on lightly toasted bread with melted fresh mozzarella, grated Locatelli 

cheese, Fresh Basil & san Marzano marinara sauce. 
 

Cabins cheese or chicken Quesadillas $12 
Large grilled quesadilla with melted cheese blend, sautéed onions, roasted red peppers & Cilantro 

Served with Sour cream & fresh salsa. 
 

***eleven Pm pasta $12 
Imported Linguine with white clam sauce, New England chopped clams with lemon, butter, onions, garlic, & white 

wine sauce Served with fresh Cracked Pepper & aged parmesan grated cheese, topped with basil & parsley. 
 

***Blackened Cajun Chicken Penne Pasta $13 
8 oz. blackened Chicken Breast with penne pasta, roasted red peppers, baby Bella mushrooms & vidalia onions 

served over a spicy Cajun cream sauce. 
 

Cabins chop House SALAD $13 
crisp ROMAINE lettuce, flavor bomb cherry tomatoes, chopped RED OINONS, shredded CARROTS, diced CUCUMBERS, 

&RADISHES. grated cheese, NY Garlic & Butter Croutons Add our Fresh cold water light white Tuna, Blackened or 
marinated Grilled Chicken. $3 

 

Honey mustard – homestyle ranch - chunky blue cheese – balsamic - Caesar  

large party wings Fresh never frozen with celery & carrots.7 wings $13 

             Breaded or Naked   |    all flats or drums extra $ 2 

                                                tossed in wing sauce wet or Dry   |   Choice of wing Sauces  

Texas Pete mild, Texas Pete medium, Texas Pete hot, Tabasco sauce, Chelsea fire Hot Sauce, Sweet Baby ray BBQ, 

Jamaican Jerk, garlic parmesan, Raw garlic with hot sauce, mango habanero, teriyaki glaze, & lemon pepper. 

Dipping Sauces  
Cabins Chunky blue Cheese, honey mustard, or Homestyle Ranch dressing. 

 

Dessert menu $9 
Peanut Butter Explosion Cake contains peanuts 
ATOMIC CHocolate LAVA CAKE WITH Whipped CREAM 

 

Beer menu 
Angry orchard, blue moon, Budweiser, bud light, Coors light, Coors banquet, corona extra, corona light, 

Corona premier, dos equis, goose island ipa, Guinness, Heineken 00 (non-alcoholic), heineken, Heineken light, 
Michelob ultra, Michelob ultra pure gold, miller lite, modelo, modelo negro, o’doul’s (non-alcoholic), 

 o’doul’s amber (non-alcoholic), pbr (Pabst blue ribbon), rolling rock, stella Artois, truly, twisted tea, 
Yuengling, white claw, ask bartender for seasonal ipa’s.  

 

draft beer menu 2023  
Bud light, michelob ultra, miller lite, and seasonal ipa’s 

 

wine menu 
ck mondavi & family vineyards: cabernet sauvignon, chardonnay, merlot, pinot grigio, pinot noir 

Ecco domani: pinot grigio 
josh: cabernet sauvignon 

oyster bay New Zealand: sauvignon blanc  
Ruffino: prosecco rose  

 
 

Open @ 11AM daily        Happy hour weekdays from 11am to 7PM 

Cabinsbar.com online ordering or call (954) 428 6438 
154 North FEDERAL Highway DEERFIELD BEACH Fl 33441 

http://www.cabinsbar.com/

